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Men's Glee Club _ 
Sets Highlights 

For 1936 Season 
State  Contest,   10-Day 

Tour and Banquet 
Are Included. 

Trip Starts April 21 
Spring Debut to Be Concert on 

March 11 at Morningside 
Christian Church. 

Bid to Rose Bowl 
Probable Result % 

* #f« *iS 

A 10-day tour, a Btate glee club 
contest, a banquet and numerous in- 
dividual concert* in Fort Worth and 
neighboring cities provide the'high- 
lights of the Men's Glee Club's 1936 
spring concert season, G. L. Messen- 
ger, business' manager, has an- 
nounced. 

The "Texas Centennial Tour" of the 
glee club will extend through South 
and East Texas. Traveling by chart- 
ered bus, the club will leave Fort 
Worth on the afternoon of April 21 
for Waco, where the first concert of 
the tour will be presented that eve- 
ning. The-club will return to Fort 
Worth May 1, after the last concert 
of the trip Is presented in Tyler. __ 

The season will be opened March 
11 with a concert at the Morning- 
ode Christian Church of Fort Worth. 
A banquet May 16 will close the sea- 
son. Messenger said. 

To Enter  State  Contest. 

The club will enter the state glee 
club contest to be held in connection 
with the annual convention of the 
State Federation of Music Clubs 
April 16 , 17 and 18 in Fort Worth. 

Several concerts will be  presented 
in    Fort    Worth    and'  surrounding 
town*   prior   to   the   concert   tour, 
Messenger  sakl.    Arrangements  arc » 
also being made for the presentation 
of   concerts   in   Wichita   Falls   and' 
Dcnton and at the East Dallas Chris- 
tian Church after the tour is  com-, 
pleted. y 

The date and final arrangements 
for the club's annual home concert, 
to b* held at the Paschal High 
School Auditorium, have not been 
completed. \ •" 

Tentative Itinerary Given. 

The   tentative   itinerary   for   the 
"Centennial    Tour"    is    as    follows: ■ 
Tuesday, April .21, Central Christian I 
Church, Waco; April 22, First Chris- j 
tian Church, Temple; April 23, Aus- 
tin, place not determined;  April 24, 
First Christian Church, San Antonio; 
April 25, Houston Heights Christian 
Church, Houston. 

April  26,   First  Christian   Churcfi, 
Houston;   April   27,   First   Christian 
Church,  Galveatcun  April   28,   Beau-! 
mont, concert tj» be sponsored by the 
Parent-Teacher . Association;    April J 
29,   First  Christian   Church,   Lufkin; 
April' 30,   First   Christian    Church,) 
Longview;  and  May  1, First Chris- 
tian Church, Tyler. 

C. H. MorrU, T, C. U. field secre- 
tary, has been working as advance 
agent for" the glee club in arranging 
the itinerary and mak'ing plahs for 
the tour,  Messenger  said. 
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Frogland Given 
k National Notice 

During Fall 1935 
TCU-SMU Tilt, Califor- 
nia"Trip, Sugar Bowl, 

Main Events. 

Frogs Ranked No. 1 
Rev. Randolph Clatk, Co-founder 

6f  University  Dies — Me- 
morial Erected to Him. 
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Students Go to Shreveport 
Williamson Rates 

Frogs No. 1 Spot 

Roberson Likes 
Cowtown Better 
Than Movieland 

Trustees to Plan 
1936-'37 Budget 

J Waits, Wright to Give 
into j      Annual  Report 

Hollywood, still likes Fort Worth bet- j Thursday. 

Prizes to Be Given 
Best Frosh Prose 

Blonde,  petite  Mary  Frances 
erson,   who   danced—her   way 

I'rof. Raymond A. Smith will speak 
to members of the Fort Worth Music 
Teachers' Association at 6:45 o'clock- 
tomorrow night at Anna Shelton Hall. 
Prof. 8mlth will talk on "The Mod- 
ern  Tendencies  in  Education." 

Campus Calendar 
Saturday, Feb. 1 

9 p. m.—Formal all-student dance 
—Basketball Gymnasium. 

Sunday, Feb. 2 
U  a.  m.—Morning  Service—Uni: 

varsity Christian Church. 
6 p. m.—Vesper Service — Unjver- 

sity Church, 
8 p. m.—Melorist Club Meeting- 

University Church. y 
Monday. Feb. S             r~ 

7 p. m.—Timothy Club meeting— 
Brite Club Boom. 

7:30 p. m.—Com-Eco   Club meet- 
in*;—Brlte Club Room. 

Thursday, Feb. 6 
7:30 p. m.—Young Democrats 

meeting—Room 206 — Admin- 
istration Building. 

TT 

ter than the movie Capital. 
"I like the country but not the peo- 

ple,' she objected, "because they act 
all the time—at the studio or away 
from »it." Some,of the stars found 
favor in her eyes, however. She de- 
iightedly proclaimed (linger Rogers 
"the sweetest thing I ever met," and 
she and (iinger talked over their 
home-town when they met at a party. 
As for George Raft—well—"He's my 
favorite!"—and this with.much en- 
thusiasm. Anne Shirley and Glcnda 
Farrell aTe "swell and lots of fun to 
go places with." 

Mary Fiances studied dancing 
under Fanchon and Marco and also 
under Jack t'aldwell while there. "All 
I did was dance, morning, noon and 
night,"  ahe   said. 

When asked if T. C. U.. is well- 
known in California, she ssid that 
everyone knows about Sam Baugh 
and "Tillie" Manton, said that every- 
where she went, people asked her if 
she knew them, what they look like, 
etc. 

For years the talented and viva: 
cious Mary Frances studied dancing 
under Elizabeth King hefe, and it was 
this past fall after she ha<l entered 
T. C. U. as a freshman that she was 
called to Hollywood for a screen test 
by Carl ^acmmle, Jr. 

She is a close friend of Coy Foe, 
ex-T! C. U. student who has been suc- 
cessful in Hollywood, and "Pinkie" 
Tomlin. Awaiting results of her 
screen test, she may go back but had 
rather not. > If she's here next year, 
she will'probably continue her work 

C. U.* 

Setting of the budget for 1936-37 
and the hearing of the annual re- 
ports of President E. M. Waits and' 
Business Manager L. C. Wright will 
be the chief items of business be- 
fore the Board of Trustees of T. C. 
U. at its annual meeting here Thurs- 
day. 

Dapartment heads made their an- 
nual reports to President Waits 
early hr\ January, with recommenda- 
tions for the-iM>ming year and re- 
ports  on  the  past  year's activities. 

Van Zandt Jarvis, president of the 
Board, of Trustees, will preside at 
the meeting. Usually from 12 to 20 
members attend the February meet- 
ing. 
♦ o  

T. C. U. Young Democrats 
Will M«et Thursday 

Each  May Submit   One Narra- 
tive, One Non-narrative Arti- 

cle Befure May 1; 

An original writing contest for 
freshmen has been announced by the, 
English department. Prose writings, 
narrative and non-narrative may be 
submitted by all students taking 11a 
und lib English. The works may be 
turned 'in to the individual 

linstructor. 
Firstj and   second    prizes    to   be 

i awarded   will   be   books.   One  of the 
I prizes will be given by the Fair Book 
Department,  the   others   will   be  an- 
nounced   later.    Outside   judges   will 
read the writings submitted.   - 

A student may turn in only one 
article in each" type of writing, rang- 
ing from 1 ,".00 to 4,000 words. The 
approximate date for the close of the 
contest  is  May 1. 

-^— o  

T. C. U. Will Meet 
Touring Debaters 

Team from Pittsburgh 
University Due 

Wednesday. 

Dr. Elliott to Talk 
At "Y" Meet Feb. 10 

The Young Democrats Club will 
meat at 7:30 p. m, Thursday in 
Room^ -305 of the Administration 
Building. 

"Any student in T. C. U, who be- 
lieves in democratic government is 
eligible for membership in the club.'V] 
says Truett Kennedy, president. An 
invitation is given to all students to 
attend  the  meeting   Thursday   night. 

! o  

Art Show Is Postponed 

-*> T 

Dr. Edwin A. Elliott will be the 
speaker at a joint meeting of the 
"Y"s Monday nijht, Feb.' 10 at"1 

eight o'clock. Eugene Cox, president"! 
of the Y. M. C. A., said that the 
meeting place would be announced 
later. 

The Y. "W. C. A. will have a camp 
a* Lake Worth Feb. B and 9. Miss 
Gay W,clch and Miss Ulaxine Hogan 
are in charge of the arrangements. 

There will be no meeting next 
week, Cox announced. 

'—_—— o—  

Ohioan to Speak in Brite 

Harry Roberts and W. A_ Welsh, 

members of the^ Frog Forensic Fra- 

English j ternity, will debate with Israel L. 

Goldberg and Albert D. Brandon, Uni- 

versity of Pittsburgh debate team, in 

chapel Wednesday morning.  , 

The Pittsburgh team will argue 

the negative of the, question " Re- 

solved; That the several states should 

enac.t legislation providing for a com- 

plete system of medical service avail- 

able to all citizens at public ex'perfse." 

The visiting debaters left Tuesday 

on a trip which will take the plat- 

form team through six states and 11 

contests* in 13 days. The team will 

return to Pittsburgh Feb. 10. 

T. C. U. will send two debate teams, 

composed   of   J.   B.   Trimble,   Truitt 

By PALL  'SIDINGS.. 

Time marches on, and to Texas 
Christian University is» left only 
memories of the glamourous fall 
semester of   i§3T3G. 

During the fall the prowess of 
Texas Christian's gridiron warriors 

: was echoed in headlines throughout 
i the country, bringing nation-wide at- 
tention to the campus. 

This fall semester, which developed 
to   be   one   of   national   importance, 

, opened   with   the   annual   Freshman 
Prom Sept. 21. the second to be held 

; in the form of a dance.    This event 
j climaxed  a "Get  Acquainted   Week" 
for the freshmen, in which they were 

i aided   by their  big  friends  and  stu- 
dent  and faculty   advisors. 

The freshmen, by then thoroughly 
acquainted with the campus, con- 
tinued then- campus activities in the 
annual Dramatic Club Play Contest 
Oct. 16 by scoring a victory of the 
sophomores with their play, "We Met - 
Last  Year." 

Aggies Come to Town. 
The real activity of the football 

season began when Texas Christian's 
co-ed hearts I egan to flutter as 
the Texas Aggie cadet corps, three 
thousand strong, invaded Frogland 
for the annual gridiron classic. 

Activities on the campus during 
the Aggies' stay, jin addition to the 
trame, included at barbecue on the 
campus, a downtown parade by the 
cadets, and a "battle of bands" be- 
tween the T. C. U. Dictators and 
I lie Acgtttand Serenaders at the 
dance held by the Fort Worth A, t 
M.   Club  following   the   dance. 

Texas Christian University stu- 
dents and supporters, proud of their 
football team, its conquests ancL>un- 
defeated record, continued to follow 
theft- team despite its playing out 
of town. The student .body chose 
Shreveport as its official trip, and 

'journeyed to Louisiana to be honor, 
guests at the State Fair of Louisi- 
ana and see thc| Fighting Frogs 
crush the Centenary Gents 28 to 0. 

S. M. U. Tilt Prominent 

Real hysteria hit.the campus Nov. 
30 when the eyes of the nation cen- 

nothing but the truth, s' help yer.tered on Fort Worth and T. C. U. 
B-Law?" I Two   of the  nation's   four   unbeaten 

With  this  traditional oath  of  the' »nd untied teams were to clash in a 
gridiron contest that not only would 
determine  the   conference   champion- 

jif^ Be Given 
&\V During 1935-30 

rosrrams Will Be Free 
to Students and 

Faculty. 

First Number Oct. 11 
Dr. D. W. Morehouse. John Er.s- 

kine. Upton Close, Are Three 
of Speakers. 

: 

t ' 
"Ten Per Cent" \ 

O. K.'rti Jurors] 
But With Care 

"Do you  swear  to  tell  the   truth, 

B-Law Court, six jurors were sworn 

in yesterday morning to serve in the 

trial of Tracey "Red Top" Kellow, 

w,ho faces charges in Judge James E. 

Tribble's court for alleged "courting" 

in  Dr. 
class. 

A.   I..   Bueck's   business   law 

ship, but the Rose Bowl entrant as 
well. More- than thirty thousand per- 
sons gathered in Texas Christian's 
stadium   to   see.  the   Horned   Frogs 
lose,   though   not   decisively,   to   the 
8. M.  U. Mustangs. 

This  same  week-end  several' thou- 
It wa, revealed yesterday morning, saml T   ^ D   cxe, gathercd on the 

that Joseph 'Tutcr Piper" "Ten-Per- campus,   for   Homecoming   activities. 
Cent" Tills, noted crummy-jial at- 

torney, would serve as Kellow's de- 

fense counsel. Elmer "Grandpa" 
Seybold will.act as, prosecuting at- 
torney. 

In the absence of Seybold at the 
first session of the court yesterday, 
Waller Moody acted as prosecuting 
attorney.   C. If! Boyd acted as baillif 

campus, 
Alumni were honored at a luncheon, 
class reunions at the Texas Hotel, 
the ex-lettermen's banquet, and the 
annual   Homecoming Ball. 

Frogs  Go   to   California. 
Then   came  the   trip   about   which 

those   lucky  enough   to   go  are  still 
talking.     Frog   supporters,   the   en- 
tire Frog team, and the Horned Frog 

the absence of,Taldon Manton. Bill'Bam1  journeyed  .1,200 miles, visiting 
Hudson is matrotfand Charlie Need-, Dem er'   Salt . Lake, City,  San   Kran'- 

Kennedy, C. H. Richards and Richard, |iam is sheriff of the court. 'ciw0'    Los   Angeles,   Hollywood,   El 
Poll,   to   the   annual   Baylor   Speech j     "The definite data of the trial has PaJ0'  «trht—states,   and one  foriegn 
Tournament  in  Waco  today and   to-1 not been set, but  it will be held  as|countl'-v 

The student art show    has    been 
postponed until the. end of next wctk.j     Albert P. Harmon, president 
Prof.   S.   P.   Zieglcr   lias   announced, j A.  Nash  Co., Cincinnati 
The show will be' held in    the 
rooms and the public is invited. 

ident^>f tise 
will  speak 

art; on  "The  Golden   Rule   in   Business" 
I Feb. 7 at Brite College Chapel. 

morrow. W. A. Welsh will enter the 
oratorical contest and "ftuett Kennedy 
will take part in the extemporaneous 
speaking contest, in addition to de- 
bating. The teams will draw for op- 
ponents and also for the side of the 
debate they will argue. The question 
of debate will be, "Resolved: That 
Congress by a two-thirds majority can 
declare null and void any 5-to-4 de- 
cision of the United States Supreme 
Court declaring a law_ unconstitu- 
tidnar' 

t Dr. True will accompany the de- 
baters to Waco. 

Main 

show^lAUie Pacific Coast some of the 
! Southwest^ brand  of  football  while 

Mexico. 

the  opposing counsels  have!     Msln st0P °f the trip was at San 
\ their cases completed-probably. next'Jfranciaco,   where    the    Fro*   eleven- 
i Saturday," Judge Tribble said. 

Jurors   who  were  sworn  in   yes-.. 
iterday  were    Byrum     Saam.   A.   h.\ defeating   the   Santa  Clara   Broncos. 
| Crouch,   ,R.     A.     Massey,    Charlcs|Th<; Horned Frog-Band w*s the hit 
'"Chock" Sanders, Milton Capers and|«f 'he   show.    Ban'l  men  practically. 
Joe Burkett. ' walked to the coast and back, parad- 

Thirteen,prospective jurors had to in?   »l   evcry   »toP>;   
but   th,!y   vtn" 

be summoned  and questioned  before: greeted    with   nothing    but   highest 
| the jury Was   finally  selected.     The; praise everywhere. 
' defense counsel   expressed, dire   mii       Pacific    Coast    papers    were   still 
givingaias  to the  intee-nty  and  the  raving ' about that  "hot" -band,  that 
capability oJ some of those question-  stole the.show Dec. 7 at Kezar Sta- 

led to render a just decision. r       -       ((Continued on Page Three)   - 
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Columnist Wants to Borrow 
Pair of Long Handle Breeches 

thoughts $n tygrse 

Entered   a*   seconj-class  mailing   matter ,* 
at the post office in Fort Worth, Texas,   . 
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Johnny Hughe* - 
-Elisabeth. Master 
Dons Perry  

Sports Editor 
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 Class Editor 

REPORTORIAL STAFT 

Warren Agee, Elisabeth Bryan, Walter Grady. Lady Baker Griffin. Olin 
,'cnea, DsiRthj Lewis. WTirford SwWa, Imogen* Ttrwnsley. Lucille Trent, 
Geraldine Watson, B. M. W; 

January IS, 1936.     -, -— 
Dear Editor: \ 

In answer to your editorial of Jan- 
1 uary 24. 1936, I offer: 

"Cite me a pajtY of rusty "cords", 
And an oldyjacket dear, * 
They are not as soft as a woman's 

!ip*. »•' "' 
But a dam sight more sincere. 

—with apologies for altering a clev- 
er toast printed in    The   Batallion, 
NOT., 1936. j. 

Signed— "SS,"      \ 
Mice going in there "38" . . Thanks 

•,lot for expressing your sentiments 

night . . . HICK started playing Mo- 
nopoly and looked,, up to find that his 
girl friend had absconded with 
FRESHMAN GRIFFIN . . . HICK 
«ay* JPHOOEY ON HER and leaves 
. . . too bad she couldn't find him 
whef she got back . . . MILDRED 
WEEKLY had a date. with. HUL- 
BIRT SMITH Wednesday night and 
didn't even know trie guy's name . . . 
Feature this—EVELYN LOWE knit- 
ting a bathing suit and snow on the 
ground ... , . 

♦   »   • 

FUNNY TO LOOK AT . . JONES 
too bad we don't have lota-jrfore I BACUS getting his face etc. WASH*/   £lew. intf I011"1' 
lit. ,-„„ _tw. h.„. »k. ■ -    -•    I vn iv TB» evnni :_*».—. .« t>.:.-       He slouched to I 

tO>5     Member      <9)6 
Rssoccted Goleftcfe Press 

Distributor of 

Golieetode Digest 
Sole and exclusive nations! advertising .representative* 

NATIONAL    AUVER11SLNG    SERVICE,    lac. 
429 Madison Arena*. New York City 
400 North Michigan Avea*w, Chicago 

Boston — San Francisco — LosAngeles — Portland — Seattle 

guys like you who have the intestin-   ED IN THE SNOW in'front of Britt 
al fortitude to say what they think. | College Thursday morning . . . those 

*   ■•    ' ' guys really did a god job of it too. . . 
DEAR MR. JIMMY SWOPE: • I A bunch of kids playing MONOPOLY 
' This .weather surely ii coid on a Iin J*yv« Hall . . . CO-EDS raising 
fellow when he isn't used to It and Ith* mischief in Jarvis until 11 
especially when he wears thta" so- (BELLS WEpNESDAY NIGHT . . . 
called    MODERN—UNDER—WEAR i *   '    ' 
for MEN ... I hear that you are I ELIZABETH HUSTER gives as a 
wearing your LONG HANDLE , re»son 'or . the snow—the other 
DRAWERS and I wonder if you have I 8now »t*yed on the ground two days. 

GAMBLER'S LUCK 
Slick was • gambler 
And ona of the bast, 
Ha wore • gold watch chain 
Across  hit vest 

He rode a black stallion 
That was prised  wide and far, 
And well could he afford 
His two-bit cigar. 

Soft war* his hands 
But his eyes were grim— "v". 
When people said devil 
They thought of him. 

One night a stranger 

ALONG 
SHOW 

ROW 

WARREN AGGEr: takes life too 
seriously . . . KI ALDRICH and 
GAY WELCH seem to be fast GET- 
TING   THAT  WAY  .  .  .  SHELLY 

Religious Activities 
In T.C.L. 

r 
The Christian reference which Texas Christian University 

an extra pair that you could let me 
ow . . . Waiting for an answer, 

Jim. 
ODDS   AND  ENDS—  DARRELL 

LESTER made the    HONOR    ROLL 
this semester-^-P. L. NICHOLS got \ BLOUNT was seen wearing colored 

I a little TOO MUCH at orchestra re- j glasses Thursday . . Hope you won't 
| hearsal the other night and they had ; have to wear them long, Shelly . . . 
i to wash his mug with snow to ] JESSIE BELL got snow-balled in 

BRING HJM TO . . . GOES LIKE I front of Goode Hall Thursday. . . 
carries in name is borne out in practice on the campus through THIS—SHE ISNT MY BEST GIRL I CLAY DILLON and LU ELLEN 
a number of organizations which have religious activities as »i... NO ... Jl'ST NECKS BEST ... j EVANS seem to be running, around 
major portion of their programs. ! DAVID HICKEY seems to have had j together once more  .  . . JOHNNY 

The Y. M.C A. anVY. W. C. A. lead the campus groups in,* <UU with th* UTTP BL0NDIE! KNOWLBS is getting to be    the 
U_J__I.      j    j      i-       i      ..-  •»• ...   ... T. .r    .    'who  u   new  on  tha  hill  the   other, BEST in this game of MONOPOLY religious and educational, activities with their meetings- and vis-  , !  *^ a"'wf"u' 

iting speakers.   Last year 15 "Y" members attended a regional i ■> n1        ,,__- .     ,,  u-t ,. 
Y   meeting at Hollister. Mo., and* a large number will attend  LeaiH 10 llBY    IflODODOlV.        GhOSt 

again this year. ' 1» 
The Meliorist Club meets every Sunday night with a large 

group present for an interesting and inspirational program. 
Members of the B. C. B., which is composed of ministerial 

students'have an educational meeting once a month, with a 
chapel service -every rYiday. The Timothy Club is composed "Ghort" you are an outcast on the 
of freshman and sophomore ministerial students who meet and T- c- u- ««mpns- Pot'1 think the 
practice preaching. j students  completely   "note"   if  yon 

Although the I. R. C. does not have religion as its para- he,r them <»uin*" «•*" oth«r "**o*te" 
mount interest, it is interested hr modern problems, and often and  scribbling, letters  on  anything 
these modern problems are related to religion.    The I. R. C. near by' *Tom dru*T ,t0^• table»> to 
conducts open forums at churches in nearby towns frequently their own jackets or shirts, 
during the year. The idea is to  start a word  by 

Besides those groups* who take part in religious activities; sure™tinff  one  letteT' 
there are various individuals who belong to organizations other j8tudent ,dds * Ietttr "nd *• a"m 

than those on the campus. ■ During the Christmas holidays Miss 
Dorothy Candlin and Miss Mona'Holt attended a Student Volun- 
teer movement in Indianapolis, Ind., 

T. C. U. is truly a Christian institution. 

Unless You Want to Be Outcast 

Let's Make the Formal Dance 
A Big Success 

Going to the formal prom tomorrow night ? What is the mat- 
ter? ' Don't.have a tux? Why don't you look around and see if 
you can't borrow one. Why not turn out and make the dance one 
of the best of the year. You have been asking for a formal dance 
and one is being given tomorrow night. I It is your dance and the 
Student Council expects you to make it a success. 

If you don't have a tux. borrow, rent or buy one. Let's make 
the formal a big success. If you want more formals now is the 
time to prove it: 

If you can't play "Monopoly" and fact that the fad for the game origi- 
nated  in his place of business. 

Monopoly is a more complicated 
game and involves vast amounts of 
paper (make-believe) money. Yon 
will see such notable personages as 
L D. Meyer, Vic Montgomery and 
Johnny Knowles shake their heads 
and gloomily predict that "I am go- 

Then   each i ing  broke" 
Jarvis Hall Is the most popular 

spot in which the game is played. 
And you use dice to make your 
money, even if you do go to jail 
sometimes. If you haven't been bit- 
ten by the bug yet, don't braft for 
in a few days you will be running 
up to the first person you meet, 

Uncle Gus" Stagg, as he!grab, him and force him into a game, 
has witnessed more ghosts than any- and thus, all the school soon will 
one else on the campus, due to the I be playing "Monopoly" and "Ghost" 

'who finishes becomes a ghost, which 
is just what they don't want to be. 
It really calls for concentration, and 
many think for as many as five 
minutes trying! to add a letter that 
won't finish the word. 

For   further   information   I   refer 

Postmistresses 
Are Left Dizzy 
By lO.A.M.Rush 

of  a  postmistress   art The  trials 
many 

"What time does the mail go out?" 
"Will this go out on the next mail?" 

These questions are continually 
flung  at  the   postmistresses  at  the 

Co-operate to Fullest Extent 
With New Social Rule 

Last week the Student Council and the faculty social com- 
mittee parsed a resolution which greatly lessened the restrictions IT' °" " P0**0*''"- 
on the activities of campus organizations. - !    The portoffic* is a regular sub- 

The council and the faculty group saw fit to make a change! *ution B"0"' the supervision of the 
in the social program, because a great number of the students Fort Worth postoffice.    It handles 
and a majority of the organizations themselves contended that 
the change was' needed. 

The new system is being put into practice this week. The 
faculty and council have done their part toward making the cam- 
pus life of the students more pleasant. It is now up to the stu- 
dents to exercise their new privileges in the correct manner. I 
"«u- w car"Pus organizations should show their appreciation for 
this latest innovation by co-operating to the fullest extent with 
those on whose shoulders rests the burden of administering the 
new social system. 

mail as does the main branch down 
town. 

There is an average of 360 pieces 
of mail delivered daily to the T. C. U. 
.station. About half of this amount 
includes papers and magazines. 

"Why   doesn't   my   mother   write 

Petitions for Course 
Butler's Student Body Asks for 

Sex Hygiene Class. 

(By Associated Collegiate Press) 

Establishment of a course in sex 
hygiene has been asked of Butler 
University officials by the school's 
student council. Frank Demmerly, 
council president, said the organiza- 
tion is recommending a recognised 
authority be obtained to teach the 
class and that men and women be 
grouped  for  free discussion. 

"If college students are given prop- 
er instruction in sex matters by rec- 
ognised authorities," Demmerly said, 
"we feel that such information may 
make as great a contribution to a 
happy and healthful life as any other 
offering- now found in tha 
culum." 

Slick's table 
And sat him down. 

Slick wanted at once 
To deal him in, 
Though the others all thought 
That this was sin: 

For the stranger was young 
And rode a nag. 
And from his shirt pocket 
Swung a Bull Durham- tag. 

His eyes were soft 
Though his hands were hard 
And steady as steel 
As he picked up each card. 

The game wore on 
Till  the  stranger  lost 
And his very last cards 
On the table tossed. 

Then everyone hushed, 
And each heart missed a beat 
As"the stranger told Slick 
He had seen him cheat « 

Slick's hard eyes narrowed 
With murderous Intent, 
And the crowd all ducked 
For they knew what that meant. 

Slick's litha hand flashed 
Inside his coat 
But a cry of terror 
Escaped  each throat 

For the stranger had drawn 
Damnedly fast; 
Slick caught a breath— 
And it waa his last 

When the smoke cleared away 
The stranger had fled 
On Slick's black stallion 
And Slick was 4e»d. 

"What a hell of a lot 
Of damage he did," 
The men all remarked, 
"For a soft eyed kid." 

And for the blond gambler 
Who well could afford 
His  two-bit  cigars 
They carved a pine board. 

By RAYMOND MICHERO 
It. shouldn't be long until "Ex- 

clusive Story," the picture which half 
•' T. C. U. saw in production, set- 
tles down for a brief run on Show 
Row—probably at the Worth. It's 
been bobbing in and out of th* local 
theaters' schedules so much during 
the past couple of weeks that it near- 
ly has local theater managers dtiiy, 
but It will probably be shown within 
the next weak or two.—W* hop*. 

The musicals top the bills along 
the row again this week, with "Any- 
thing Goes" starting at th* Worth 
today and "Thanks a Million" re- 
turning for a three-d»y stand at the 
Parkway Sunday. Paul Whiteman 
and his orchestra provid* the back- 
ground for the music in "Thanks a 
Million," with Dick Powell provid- 
ing th* vocal work and Patsy Kelly, 
Ann Dvorak and Fred Allen provid- 
ing th* fun and th* rest of the story. 

"You'r* th* Top," "Sailor, Beware," 
and "Moonburn" are some of the hi( 
tunes from "Anything Goes." Th* 
former of these was one of th* songs 
from th* stage play, and the other 
two have bean added for th* scntn 
version. Bing Crosby, Ethel Merman 
and Charles Ruggles head the cast 
in the movie, which will run through 
Tuesday. The Worth's midnight show 
tomorrow w 111 be "Professional 
Soldier," with Vic McLaglen and 
Freddi* Bartholomew. 

The Parkway tomorrow will hold 
a one-dsy showing of "Th* Man on 
th* Flying Trapexe," starring W. C. 
Fields. "Thanks a Million" will be 
followed Wednesday by Will Rogers' 
last film contribution, "Iii Old Ken- 
tucky." 

"Whispering 8mlth Speaks," a pic 
ture of railroad life, with George 
O'Brien, will open at the Palace to- 
morrow. H will be replaced Wednes- 
day by Jam** Dunn in "Bad Boy." 
"Tha Last Day* of Pompwi," a story 
based on th* tim* of Vesuvius' de-, 
structlon of th* *nci«nt city of Pom 
peel will be the attraction at the 
Palace next week-end. 

Husk O'Hare and his orchestra 
took over the bandstand at the Black- 
stone's Venetian Ballroom last night 
for th* Presidents Ball. They'll pro- 
vide the music for dancers ther* for 
several weeks, starting their regular 
engagement with tonight's all-colle- 

^p'ate danc*. 
The Majestic tomorrow will offer 

"Mary Burns, Fugitive," with Sylvia 
Sidney. It will bow out Tuesday for 
"Sh* Couldn't Tak. It," with George 
Raft, Joan Bennett and Walter Con- 
nolly, "I Found Stella Parrish," with 
Kay Francis in the leading role, will 
start Thursday. 

OPEN FORUM] 
""LlZXnZ'?* Ik. 

•I 

III tku celwaa an 
wrluri «n* ar« net 
Th* Skiff.    «iu4.»u m UITM«S to "»rit'. II 
lh« Op»  r»rmm.    Lalltri *f m*n ISaa  j.J 

Will    Ml    M    MMMM*.    Ml    *    wrH.r-.    .   * 
• 111  M  wlllUMM   fr.«   MkttoaMM  If IH    ' 

Dear Editor: 
There is on* criticism of T.. C. U. 

professor* that I have wanted te 
make ever sine* I took my first ex- 
aminations as a freshman, but hesi. 
tated to vole* my thought* l**t th«y 
be unfair to th* teacher*. 

Now I am a senior sad I still hav* 
the sam* criticism to offer. It ., 
(imply, that although meat professor* 
at T. C. U. hav* th* reputation of 
being exceedingly liberal and open- 
minded, some of them are NdT. They 
tell you to express your own Idea*, 
form your own' opinions. But when 
they grade your paper* they judg* 
them by what they, thcmielves, think. 
Answers to such questions as, "Do 
you think tha Italian Invasion of 
Ethiopia Is justified?" or "Do you 
think girls should be allowed to 
smoke?" are discounted If they do 
not agree with th* opinion of th« 
teacher. 

Maybe that is all right, but at 
least they should not tell you to say 
exactly what you think. 

Sincerely, 
X. Y. Z. 

P. S. Of course, this do** not ap- 
ply to all teacher*—only a "select 
f*w.'' 

Did You 
Know That *)*»#> 

Slick was a gambler, 
But a kid called his bluff 
That wfs all it said 
But that was enough. 

A. L. Crouch. 
 o  

8 Former Students 
Return at Mid-Year 

Seven   Transfers   fr**m   Other 
Schools Register for 

New Semester. 

T. C. U. ha* a Bobby WIlaonT 
T, C. U. one* had military training T 
Proga are sacred? 
Bolby Grayson is th* nephew of 

Harry Grayson, NEA sport* *ditor? 
Del Sharbutt former T. C. U. itu- 

dent, ha* been mad* commentator 
for Path* News? 

;r Student* at Martha Barry College 
in Georgia may danc* only wr.tiei 
and quadrilles, hav* date* of only an 
hour and 'a half duration on Sunday, 
may not hav* radio* la th*ir rooms 
not enter into competitive athlttic* 
with other colleges. 

A permanent national youth pro- 
gram to replace NYA is provided for 
in a bill now before Congress. 

Palace 

Eight former student* of T. C. V. 
have enrolled for the spring semester 
to carry on with their work. 

They are Misses Zora Frances Dod- 
son, Frances Parker, Sarah Jar* Hur- 
ley and Zella Tatum, and Oth*l Hart, 

curri- Thomas Lee Hood, Thomas Gladstone 
Rumph and Bob Logan Crlner, 

The National Student Federation of |    Seven transfers who. were included 
or "Boy, I've just got to get j America  at   its   national   convention j In  the registration Wednesday 

■\, 

Popular Music Better 
Than No Music ' 

some money today" is the usual com-, at Kansas City during th* Chri«tm»s 
pUint- -   / i holidays  recommended  that  all   col- 

Th« usual greeting  is "I wouldn't  leges consider seriously th* need for 
h*ve any mail today, would IT" or 
"Why don't you write me a letter?" 

Ten a. m. is th* rush hour for the 
postoffice, as that is whea the stu- Therf s always one in every crowd—that is there's alwav* 

on, who must expound on his love and appreciation of flrandidenU ru,h from 0,elr cl"M, t0 «et 

opera. And he never fails to impress the fact that he considers Itheir d*ily epi,tl««- At thb Ura« M' 
?.nL^i. • ° *?*, not Hhare in his understanding and apprecia- i1,m reipu for ,bout tw*"t7 minut"' 
™"*^e &**}. ^'assies is decidedly lacking in culture. He looks ,nd U *"» the *irU in e* P0*1' 
with extreme disfavor upon his friends who happen to find en off:te on th« Jumo- Between all th. 
joymsnt in "popular" or semi-classical selections 

•ex education. 

He does not share the opinion of many of America's fore- 
yelling and  pounding  on  th*  walls, 
it is rather difficult to concentrate. 

In   th*   afternoon   business   slacks most educators and critic* who believe t aDreci 
music, art or literature in any form whatsoeveV TOtcr^ than dwn *nd '"  u "*"• onc* "!»"• 
no appreciation at all.   They are agreed that It is preferable to i Som«time' * '«"tom" >« «•"•» '" *• 

And the same! "rt*rmin,lt* ■ *pW*r on th* wall, and 
this helps break the monotony. 

So the life in th* postoffice go**, 
and sometimes th* postmistresses get 
diny. 

read a "dime novel" rather than to do"no reading 
theory may be applied to music'and art also. 

In this connection Lawrence Tibbetf; one of AmericaWr.»».t 
est proponents of grand opera, said, "Amcrb mu™affi 
been worthy and is improving every day. What has chanJld 
however is America's point of view' We are not ,0 ncilned to 
feel that if something is unintelligible it must be good wf are 

S? I?UAlgjronTgh t0,Kpeak UP -T (3 Estlyth. 
Baby^your &^£ffl£^*ffiS« %*&* 
honestly enjoy Lully'. somber" 'BoisTpai / Km Shied" £°ut 
if deep in your heart you like 'Melancholy Ba™' and ,rP afraid 
to say so you're out of step, for Amerk/inlwnCl"*™? 
•trace to be proud of her own. It is not a sign of "mM"» to el 

The moron, are those who do^t like any joy popular music, 
music. lorVUik 

Ashbnm May Speak Here 

Effort* are being mad* to secure 
Dr. Carl Ashbura, professor of eco- 
nomics at 8. M. U. and former teach- 
er here, a* guest speaker at the Com- 
Eeo Club meeting to be held at 7r30 
o'elork Monday night, in Brit* Club 
Room. 

T. C U. Knows Its Songs 

Texas Christian University stu- 
dents seem to be good judges of pop- 
ular music, according to the ranking 
they gave the tune "Take Me Back 
To My Boots And Saddle," which 
they gave fourth place in a poll tak- 
en by Th* Skiff two weeks ago. The 
tune ranked .third place on the 
Lucky Strike Hit Parad* Saturday 
night. Texas Christian was mention- 
ed on the program. 

15e Sat. Thru Mon. 25c Sat. Thru Mon. 25c 

Sylvia Sidney 
"Mary Burns 
Fugitive" 

Coming T««*. * 
She Couldn't Take It 

with 
George Raft & Joan Bennett 

Mrs. J. L_ Patterson, University of 
Texas; JoeVal Peacock, University of 
Texas; Mrs. C. V. Jteynold*. Weather- 
ford Junior College; Miss AlnWte 
Stark Privrtte, George Waahlngton 
University and H. T. Herndon, A. at 
M. John Leonard Henderson, a gradu- 
ate of Paschal High School has also 
enrolled for the spring semester. 

Amhcrst students, will be allowed 
unlimited -cute In th* future. 

-   l(te—15c—25c 

Tomorrow 
Thro 

Tuesday 

GEb. 
O'BRIEN 

In 

"WHISPERING 
SMITH 

SPEAKS" 

•»B*aw*TiM MI «i »M> PiKTai^kaaal 
Saturday 

Only 

Sunday 
3 Big Days 

IHANKS A 
MILLION 
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Baseball Season 
!  O^cns March 27 

With Two Games 
Footb»n *»■* k«n« -wbRping -up 6   Teams~to   Play   15 

HORTY' 
PORT 
LANT 

By CARL MAXWELL 

AHORTY'n 
WPORTS 

T. C. U.'i 19*7 »ch*dul* will rod 
■ike » roll «*" <rf'bl« tim* schools'— 
two BUU, Fordham, probably Call- 
lornis. snd Institutions in the South- 
s/tit Conference. 

The 1936 schedule doein't read 10 
•d either.    With Tulsa  U., Texas 

Jath, CenUnary,   Santa   Clara  and 
(ississippl  Stata on  the  slate, the 

(i will hare • busy season. The 
game   with   the   Mississippi   State 
Bull-dogs will ba  one  of the high- 
flights  of   the   season.■>   It   will   be 
'pl,y(H at Dallas as a part of the 
Texas Centennial. The Bulldogs were 
LMuerors of Alabama, of.Rose Bowl 
iBt, and Army, one of the strong- 

let Eastern teams, tit* past season. 

Inridenfly, Major Ralph Saa- 
K Bulldog mentor, ie the origi. 
ml booster of a wider playing 
field. He says that a football 
field should be~i00 feet In width 
instead of the customary ISO. 
The new liberal rules to atlmu- 
lets an open type of offense, 
with plenty of thrills, are de- 
fected becaaaa of the limited 
a»ac<, in hit opinion. 

If the Frog* play an open 
fine sa they did the past year. 
Major Saaae should thank his 
stars the field Is no wider on 
Oct. 24 when T. C. U. and Mis- 
sissippi 8UU mat T. C. I. 
played wide open football until 
the L. 8. U. false and then shut 
down only to protect that nar- 
row lead. 

Darrell Lester is definitely out of 
I the   picture    on   the    Frog   basket - 
| ball team this year.   Darrell rehurt 

Us  shoulder  a  few   days   ago in   a 
bet scrimmage and war advised to 
remain idle the rest of the season. 

But the cagers will be reinforced 
by   Pat   Clifford.     Pat   is   eligible 
for varsity competition now. He en- 
tered school a*-mid-year    last year. 
"Red  Dog"  is   a   skilled   basketball 
player   and   probably   will   be   used 
a lot before the season is over. 

Clifford is perhaps the most' ver- 
satile man in T. C. U. He is a star 
footballer, the fastest man on both 
the varsity and freshman squads, 
s one-man track team—Coach Poss 
Clerk is already nibbing his hands 
is satisfatcion—and an extraordinary 
basketball player. If he plays base- 
oall he is probably good in that too. 
And in his spare time, Pat toot* 
s clarinet in the band. 

Matches, 3 With 
Each Club. 

Arkansas Out of Jt 
S. M. U., Rice tfew Members—7 

Frog Lettermen Back, Led 
By Lawrence. 

The Southwest Conference baseball 
war. will open March 27, Coach Mor- 
Icy Jennings of Baylor, head.of the 
baseball schedule committee, has an- 
nounced. Six teams will play 15 
g»mes each—three with each of the 
other teams. 

Two new members have returned 
to play after a lapse of several 
years. S. M. U. and Rice Institute 
are the new members. • The only 
member of the conference not rep- 
resented in the race is Arkansas. 
Distance prevents the Raxorbacks 
from playing baseball with the rest 
of the conference. 

T. C. U. will have a strong entry 
in the race this spring. Capt. Jimmy 
Lawrence will lead a flock of letter- 
men from his catcher's position. Sam 
Baugh, Darrel Lester, L. D. Meyer, 
Taldon Manton, Vic Montgomery and 
Willie Wall* are the  letter wearers. 

The conference schedule follows: 
March   27-21— 

A. 4 H. at Baylor It) 
8.  M. U. at T. C. U..  (I) 

March IS- .   . 
Teaaa  at  Rice   (1)   . 

April   1-4- 
T. C. U. at Taaaa  (I)' 
Rica at A. * M. HI 
Baylor at S.  M.  U.   It) 

April  10-11— 
Taaaa at Baylor   (Jl 
T. C. U. at A. * M.  (I) 
S. M. U. at Wee (!) 

April IS— 
T. c. U. at RI<-» (H 
8. M. H. at A. * M    (I) 

April  U-17— 
Tiiaa at 8. M. IT. (I) 
Baylor at Rico   (2) 

April IS— 
Taaaa at T. C. U.   (1) 
Baylor at A. 4 M.  U) 

April 24 IS—       ' 
A. * M. at 8. at. V.  It) 
Rlra at T. C. U.   (21 s 

April  25—        • 
B»>lor at Tasaa   (1) 

April 27— 
A. 4 M   at T. C. U.  (1) 
Rica  at- S. II.  U.   (1) 

May 1-2- 
Baylor at T. 0. V.   (I) 

May I- 
Texaa at A. a M. (1) 

May 8-1— 
Rica at Taxaa   (I) 

May S— ■    ■•«.■«• 
T. C. U. at S. M. U. (1) 

May  11- 
"    Rica at Baylor   (1) 

May  Il- 
ls. M. U. at Taaaa  II) « 

'   May  II— 
A. * M. at Etta (1) 
B. M.  U.  at  Baylor   ID 

May 20— 
T. C. V. at Baylor (1) 

May  2J-23- 
A. 4 M. at Taaaa (I) 

(1) ona same 
(I) two games 
 0 

Dan Rogers Award 
Valuable ,to Winners 

11   Men   Who   Have   Received 
Trophy Find It "Open Sesame" 

to Success. 

38 C. U. to Meet 
Bear Basketeers 

Tomorrow Night 
Getting the annual Dan Rogers 

Award to the most valuable player 
on the T. C. U. football squad must 
be an "open sesame" to success. 
Eleven men have been presented with 
this award, a watch, and out of this 
group are five successful high school 
football coaches, one professional 
football player, a newsplper man, 
a successful oil man and.-, a medical 
student. The other two, Darrel Les- 
ter and Jimmy Lawrence, are still 
in school. 

The trophy wits originally given to 
the most valuable man on the squad, 
ibut Mr. Rogers has announced that 
henceforth the award will be present- 
ed to the most valuable senior. Jimmy 
Lawrence won the trophy this ycaT. 

"Athletic ability, of course, plays 
a large part, but the player's influ- 
ence on the other squad members is 
what counts most," Mr. Rogers said. 

Pat Clifford Is Eligible 
.    for Varsity Com- 

petition. 

Lester Lost to Team 
Frog  Line-Up  to  Start  Regu- 

lars, Meyer, Roach, Walls, 
Baugh, Saam. 

The T, C. U. cagers will resume 
their conference schedule tomorrow 
night in Waco against the Baylor 
Bears. 

The Bears, although low in stand- 
ing, have one of the best teams in 
the loop. They have dropped games 
to the 'conference leaders by one 
and two-point margins. Texas Uni- 
versity, in the top position, barely 
nosed   ont   the   Bears   in   an   early 

He continued, "In regard to wheth- j Beason *"ame' *s  dld tne Rlce 0wl*' 
er T.C.U. will gain academically aby jin third Place' 
thii   year's   publicity   in   football.   I!     Last Saturday night Baylor sound- 
think   it  will.    No   school   can   have I & trounced the Aggies in Waco. On 
its name spread over all the headlines 
of all the nation's sports pages like 
T. C U. and S. M. U. without gain- 
ing thereby in both scholastic stand- 
ing and in gaining athletic standing." 

Dan Rogers is one of T. C. U.'s 
strongest supporters. He is vice- 
president of the Mercantile National 
Bank of Dallas and is a graduate of 
T C. U. He has a daughter who also 
attended T. C. U. 

The Dan Rogers Award was first 
presented in 1925 and has been car- 
ried on annually. This year Taldon 
Manton and Tracey Kellow, were run- 
ners-up to Lawrence. 

"False Absolutes" 
To Be Sermon Topic Tomorrow night T. C. U.'s basket- 

hell team Journey* to Waco to meet 

the  Baylor   Bears.    If, the   Frogs  jfin. Ray Lafley to Present Or 
don't improve over their last two ap- 
rearancet, they are due to take 
snother licking. Baylor beat the 
Aggies badly lost week, and the 
Aggies took T. C. U. 29 to 1» on 
Jan. 20. 

Capt. Willie Walls really has a' 
method all hit owa in guarding 
the oppoaing cantor when on de- 
fehee. Willie gets behind the 
fuy and dicks out his anas, al- 
most encircling his opponent, 
end hang* an to him Ilk* • leech. 
The oaly way to get away from 
rVillt* 1* to go away from the 
•wsket. Although he has fouled 
out *f two game* already. Walls 
hasn't been "cslled" for hi* . 
rusrding in the canter slot. 

The Southwest Conference baseball 
•chedule has been released. T. C. U. 
opens the aeason againat S. M. U. 
here March 27. Th* Frogs should 
have a good season, with a flock of 
reterans returning. Jimmy Lawrence 
•ill captain the baseballers, with L. 
D- Meyer, Sam Baugh, Tilly Msn- 
ton, Darrell Latter, Vic Montgomery 
snd Willie Walls, all lettermen, form- 
ing th* nucleus of the club. 

Baugh will be tried at pitching 
this season. He will reinforce the 
■I'm pitching ataff dwindled by grad- 
ation. Lester and "Wild Bill" Hud- 
«on are oth*r. *xp*rienced   hurlers. 

Th* toll of ineligibllity ha* not been 
counted y«t, but **ver«J freshmen 
tnd probably some vanity men, have 
heen dropped by the wayside this 
•*me»t*r. 

Dead week is continued until next 
*««*, at least in an athletic way, 
'''h th* baeketeers playing away 
from horn* tomorrow night. The 
on'y exertion T. C. U. males will ex. 
P«rienc* will b* getting into Heir 
tuxes for th* formal tomorrow night. 

Adv«rti**m«nt In the Wert Virginia 
unlv*r»ity dally: "Men wanted. By 
two popular sorority girls, two hand- 
,0me gentlemen for dating purposes. 
Social asset* required." 

gan Recital at Church 
Sunday Night. 

The Rev. Perry Gresham will have 
as his topic at the Sunday morning 
services "False Absolutes." At the 
Sunday night service Mrs. Ray Laf- 
ley will present an organ recitsl. 
She will be assisted by Prof. S. P. 
Ziegler, cellist. ""—■■•■ 

Mn. Lafley started her work with 
Hans Feil in Kansas City; pursued 

jjit with Polloll Weaver; and finished 
it with Pietro Yon, who was present- 
ed at Fort Worth recently. Mrs. 
Lafley has been organist at th* In- 
dependence Boulevard Methodist 
Church arid the Immanuel Presby- 
terian Church in Kansas City. She 
is a member of the Sigma Alpha 
Iota Musical Sorority. 

Dr. M. D. Clubb and Jack Bailey 
will b« in chsrge of the reception 
committee. 

There will b* four numbers on the 
music»l program.    They are: "Suite 
Gothique," "Marcantena," a cello-or- 
gan du*t, andV'To A Wild Rose." 

o   ' 

Frogland Notice 
(Continued  from  Page   One) 

dium weeks after the band men had 
returned to the grind of classes. 

During th* trip came the news of 
T. C. U.'s invitation to and accep- 
tance of tne New Orleans Sugar 
Bowl classic, so on Jan. 1, 1936, the 
Homed Frogs once again repulsed 
the charges of an opposing team, 
this time the L. S. U. Tigers. This 
gam* won for T. C. U. the Sugar 
Bowl trophy and the No. 1 rating in 
ranking of the nation's football 
teams. 

The football players, weary from 
13 games, then turned to a more 
pleasant season, one of dining at 
various banquets in their honor. This 
season was climaxed by their own 
banquet, at which Walter Roach was 
elected captain and Drew Ellis sub- 
captain of the 1936 Horned Frog 
eleven. 

An old feature was returned to 
campus life last fall when a lecture 
series was announced for 1935-36. 
Among the speakers appearing on 
th* program during the first semes- 
ter wore Dr. D. W. Morehouse, presi- 
dent of Drake University; Dr, H. B. 
Bruner of Columbia University; Dr. 
Arthur E. Morgan, head of the Ten- 

comparative, score basis, Baylor 
looks a lot stronger than the Frogs, 
as T. C. U. loet to the Aggies 
Jan.  20. ^L~\ ' 

Frog fans were counting on Dar- 
rell Lester's return to strengthen the 
squad considerably, but it was an- 
nounced early this week that the 
Ull pivot man would be lost to the 
basketball   team. 

Pat Clifford,' a mid-year freshman 
of last year, is now eligible for var- 
sity competition. Clifford has been 
working out with the varsity for s*v- 
eral days and may prove a valuable 
man_ 

Coach "Dutch" Meyer is expected 
to start his regular combination of 
Meyer and Roach, forwards; Walls, 
center; and Baugh and Saam, guards. 
Baylor's probable starting , line-up 
will be: Theo Alford and K. Altord, 
forwards; Wray, center; and Clark 
and   Wilfong,   guards. 

The Baylor attack is built to. a 
large extent around Theo Alford, 
lanky forward from "Beaumont. He 
is high among the conference scorers, 
with 28 points in four games. 

The Bear defense functioned al- 
most perfectly against the Aggies 
last Saturday night—allowing only 
four field goals. Although the dope 
points consistently toward a Baylor 
victory, the Meyermen may surpriss 
the tall Bears and come through 
with their second conference triumph. 
 0       "'— 

Cornell Senior Has 
Pet Boa Constrictor 

Josephine Soothed  by  Petting, 
But Seeks Tree When 

Left Alone. 

Hewatt Is Champ 
BuiGruhbs And 

Prouse Disagree 
"Y*h, "but you had to run in a dead 

ball to   do it. That'*  the  only   wayl 
you can beat me." 

"Well how did it happen that I beat' 
you right after that game with a' 
new ball?" 

"I wa* just off form that day, be-! 
sides I ate a big dinner and was worn 
eat from chasing that dead ball." 

"Where you gonna' be about lj 
o'clock today?" 

"I'll be right; up in the handball 
room waiting for you." 

"And don't get in my way. Fen 
gonna' quit having, mercy on you> 
The first time you stand in my way 
I'll let you have the ball right in the 
middle of the back. We'll settle 
this thing once and for all today." 

But they never do. T. C. U.'s 
greatest handball rivals, Cosch 
Howard Grubbs and Prof. Thomas 
Prouse, will still be arguing th*) 
game when they both have long thin 
whiskers. Alibies, boasts, challenges 
and acceptances concerning handball 
are all that can be heard when the 
two get together. 

Although Prouse and Grubbs talk 
the best gtme, Dr. Willis Hewatt 
plays the best game on the campus. 
There are few on the campus that 
he can't spot 10 or 18 points and 
then defeat. 

Coaches "Dutch" Meyer and "Bear" 
Wolf are also hot handball fans. 

Frogs to Ramble 
'37 Grid Season 

Ford ham Is Latest Ad- 
dition *— Ohio State 

On Schedule. 

Pupil Beats Teacher 
In Handball Finals 

Hays Bacus Defeats McDowell, 
Winning Three (iames 

.   Out of Four. 

By  CARL MAXWELL. 

T. C. U. is in tS* "Big Tim*", 

now. The Frogs' 1987 schedule has j 

game* carded that old grads used j 

to dream about The reason for this I 

sudden rise into prominence is the 

showing T. C. L\ and the Southwest 
Conference made in intemctionel 
football during the -past year. 

From  the distance*^ T. C. U. will 
have  to  travel  to play  h*r  games, 
it looks  as  if the namaa will have 
to   be   changed   from    "Frogs"   to j 
"Ramblers." » 

Fordham University at New York, I 
on Oct. 23, is the latest addition to I 
the Frogs' schedule.    They will also j 
meet Ohio State at Columbus earlier 
in the season.   A game with a Cali- 
fornia university is pending. U. S. C, j 
California   U.,  or U.   C.   L.  A.  will 
probably 1>* the team picked. 

In addition to these three out- 
standing intersectional v games, the 
Frogs will play their regular con-v 
ference schedule of six games. 

After th* 1936 season Southwest 
Conference i schools will be limited 
to 10 games unless invited to some 
annual event such as the Rose Bowl 
or the  Sugar Bowl. 

Handball finals this week produced 
another case of the student defeating 
the teacher in intramural tournaments 
when Hays Bacus won the singles 
title by defeating Horace McDowell 
three game* out of four, 21-15, 13-21, 
21-l«"and 21-15. 

Bacus learned the game from Mc- 
Dowell two years ago when the two 
were roommates. 

The first case of this kind appeared 
in the horseshoe finals when Pupil 
Maurice Grove, took the title by win* 
ning from Prof. Dan Morgan. 
• The *in<l-up of the handball singles 
leaves only the basketball tourna- 
ment in progress in intramural sports, 
However, the spring handball tourna- 
ment will begin next week. ... , - 

( o 

Survey Shows Men 
Don't Marry Money 

Parents   Take   Different   View 
Concerning Marriage 

of Daughters. - 

T. C. U. Men Well Entertained 
With 60 Radios in Dormitories 

(By Associated Collegiate Press) 
Snakes have been seen in fraternity 

houses before this, but Josephine, 
young imperial boa constrictor now 
doubling as a pet and scientific guinea 
pig for a Cornell fraternity man, is 
real. v 

Non-poisonous,  too young  to* hug 

Theme Writers 
Delve Into Past 

In Term Papers 
Everything from a study of Neand- 

erthal man to a history of dentistry 
may b* found in freshmen*, term 
themes this s*w*it*r. Even th'» rat- 
tlesnake's privacy was invaded\ and 
all th* secrets of hls-private life re- 
vealed by Kennet'h Twinkff. Likewise, 
the T- C. U. horned lizard was giv*n 
some publicity by H. R. Bundock. 

The Mler Expedition w»» sketched 
by Miss Ann* Whltley, whose great- 
great-grandfather took part in this 
event of the Texas-Mexican War. 

Cowboy ballads' and songs, negro 
poetry, witchcraft in England, Ra- 
phael's Madonnas, television, histories 
of journalism, Zoroastrianism and 
racketeering of Al Capone show th* 
wide variety of subjects chosen by 
th* freshmen for special study. 

i after  the  fashion  of  h*r kind,  but 
nesse*  Valley  Authority and Upton i   ,    .      ,. .   .    ...     .     _ui_. 

was a gift from Dr. Harry Eno of 
Colon, Panama, to Frank Trevor, a 
senior from Syracuse, N. Y. 

Boas thrive in a temperature of 
around 80 degrees, and until hi* 
roommate rebelled, Trevor kept, his 
quarters at tropical temperature. He 
solved the problem by building a 
snake box with -an electric thermo- 
stat. 

Petting soothes Josephine, but left 
alone she hunts- for a tr*e. Al a 
substitute she climbs "whatever furni 
ture she can find. One* »'ie was 
lost for two days. Trevor found her 
asleep in a waste paper box. 

When Trevor graduates he plans to 
take Josephine to Camp Woodland, a 
Boy Scout organization, where he is 
nature director and where he already 
has a snake house with" 800 speci- 
mens; . j. 

——        o 

Close, authority on the Far East, 

Popularity   Revue   Given. 

"The  Greater   1936  Horned  Frog" 
presented   16   popularity   candidates 
in the annual  revue which was  held 
Dec.   14  in   the  Basketball   Gymna- 
sium.   The -two   winners   from   each 

j class   will   not   be   announced   until 
j the   annual    is   issued   early   next 
■ spring. 

A sad blow came to T_ C. U. with 
i the    death    of    the    Rey.    Randolph 
, Clark,   one   of   tho   co-found«rs    of 
IT.  C.  U.  A   memorial  to   him   was 
erected in the main hall of the  Ad- 
ministration    Building.     Johnnie 
Hughes errected the memorial, which 
featured the Rev. Clark's picture on 
a black velvet background,  encircled 
by a wreath, and headed "In  Mem- 
oriam." 

During November T. C. U. ob- 
served the fourth centennial of' the 
printing'of the English Bible. Two 
cfiapel programs and a comprehen- 
sive historical exhibit in the library 
were the main featurei of the ob- 
servance. 

Debating  Revived on  Campus. 
Debating, once   again   became 

popular   sport   on  the  campus,   with 
teams  from   the   F.  F.  F.  debating 
various opponents. 

The University Christian Church 
had its entire indebtedness removed 
during the fall semester. This was 
mad* possible through anonymous 
gifts| one of $5,000 in September and 
one of $4,000, Christmas. An electric 
organ was also installed in the 
church, and pews were ordefed. 

All student organizations added 
new names to their rolls during the 
fall semeste^ Alpha Chi initiated 
^en new members. 

Radio in every room, or at l«ast 
in 60 of them—th»t is what Texas 
Christian University has to offer to 
the modern men students. 

At T.. C. U. the boys can even 
have radio entertainment when they 
»re sick, M there is a Crosley in the 
infirmary. Both Clark and Goode 
Hall parlors have eeventube cabinet 
sets in them^ To keep 'their students 
from Outdoing them. Dean and Mrs. 
Otto Nielson hav* a fiv* tub* set 
in their Clark Hall apartment. 

The height of something or other 
is reach*d by Le* Pierce'and Melvin 
T*ylor, at 203 Cl«rk, where they 
h»v* two radio* in on* room They 
ere a seventube and a professional 
short wav* set, the latter elected as 
the best  In th* dormitories. 

There are no home made radios in 
the dormitories, but Harrell Rea and 
Herman Pittman have their set in a 
home made cabinet. It was built by 
"Dutch" Kline, th* former owner of 
th* s*t, *)jd haa his monogram on 
th*  speaker.   \ J   . 

Apparently nois* of the radio does 
not bother Texas Christian male* in 
their studious efforts. All but three 
students lesve their radios on while 
studying. Thsse three are Tracey 
Kellow, Chart** Wil»on »nd Ki Aid- 
rich. 

It takes 327 tube*, an average of 
5.6 to th* set, to »upply T. C. U. 
men .with their entertainment from 
the «th*r waves. Cro*ley is the most 
popular radio with 17 sets, and the 
Trsveler is a close runnerup with 
16 sets. Six Pbilco sets give it third 
plase. R. C. A. and Atwater-Kcnt 
tie 4or fourth with three each. Fif- 
teen other brands have one model 
sach in the dormitories. 

Favorite programs of the men 
r*nge from Cab Calloway to the 
New York Philharmonic Orchestra. 
Most popular is the Lucky Strike 
Hit Parade, with eight votes. Jack 
Benny's program polled seven to run 
a close second, Guy Lombardo and 

l Wayne King, with four votes each, 
tied for third. Next were Fred Allen 
and Moon River, with three votes. 
The   March of  Time,   KFJZ   record- 

ings, and the Csmel Caravan got 
two votes apiece, to rank just above 
the other 18 program* which re- 
ceived one vote. ' . 

Despite its 60 radios, Texas Chris- 
tian's skyline is not cluttered up 
with aerials, as only 12 have outside 
antennas, six have, none at all, and 
the rest are in the rooms. Melvin 
Taylor's aerial, which is 20 feet above 
Clark Hall, is the highest. 

Not to be outdone by th* dormi- 
tories, Editor Raymond Michero, and 
Business Manager Paul Ridings have 
an eight-tube set in th* Skiff office. 
The department of business admini- 
stration also has a radio in its office. 

Freshman Line-up 
To Miss Clifford 

Pat Clifford, frosh forward* will 
be missing from the Wogs' starting 
line-up when they take the floor 
against the Baylor Freshmen tomor- 
row night. 

Clifford became a sophomore with 
the Beginning of this term and haa 
joined the varsity squad. Coach 
Howard Grubbs is uncertain of to- 
morrow's starters, but barring In- 
eligibility, the following will probably 
open: Forwards, Max and Roy Snod 
grass;- center, Russell Lynch; guards, 
Ki Aldrich and Carrol Adalr. 

Max Snodgrass showed up well 
in the Wog's first gam* with S. M. 
U. and will probably take Clifford's 
place. 
 -o 

Melorista to Hear Dr. Morro 
Dr. W. C. Morro will-speak to tli* 

Melorist Club Sunday night on "Al- 
bert Switzer." Special musie will be 
furnished by Miss Ruth Duncan, and 
refreshments will be in charge Of 
Miss  Margaret Alice  Bowden. 

New York (*CP).—You may think 
you'd like to marry money, but the 
chances arc that when you come to a 
decision yoi won't much xsre. 

At least this" attitude is indicated 
in a six-year survey of the problem 
just completed by Dr. Ray Erwin 
Baber, Professor of Sociology in New 
York University. 

Dr. Baber, who conducts a course 
at the university's Washington.Square 
Collegj.entitled "Marriage and Fam- 
ily Life," interviewed 642 college stu- 
dents and 220 parents on the matter 
of 'choosing a marriage partner. 

The students, 321 young men and 
321 young women, declared that 'eco- 
nomic status was a matter of small 
concern when it came to selecting a 
mate, *ince 93 per cent of the men 
said they would marry a girl of lower 
economic rank than their own and 82 
per cent of the women, were of* th* 
same opinion.. 

Not so many of the 220 parent* 
(105 fathers and 115 mothers) took 
the same view of the question. Sixty- 
six per cent of the fathers declared 
they would b* willing to allow their 
daughters to marry a person of lower 
economic rank *nd 69 per cent of th* 
mothers agreed. 

On the question "would you marry 
a person of lower moral standards 
than your own?" 20 per cent of the 
men answered yes, and one-fifth of 
the women replied affirmatively. 

Fifty-eight per cent of the men and 
42 per cent of the women would 
marry outside their own faith, whil* 
on the questiorf"Jf Intelligence, the 
men voted 76 per cent in favpr of a 
less intelligent mate, 18 per cent of 
the women. 

SWEET AS 
HONEY 

Nearest 
Stand on 

Park Place 

America's Motor Lunch 
.4/;  Kindt of Sandwtchei 

Starts Sweet 
Smokes Sweet 

Stays Sweet 

NOTHING ELSE HAS ITS FLAVOR 
Aho /mpeflo/ Velio Sole JI 50 

Professors to Teach 
At Ministers' Institute 

Four T. C. U. professors will teach 
at th* Texas Ministers Mid-Winter 
Institute to be held Feb. 24-28 in 
Brite College. 

Prof. E. W. McDiarmid, Dr. W". C. 
Morro, Dr. Clinton Lockhart and 
Dean Colby D. Hall are the pro- 
fessors who will conduct classes. Tn* 
Rev. Perry Gresham is in charge of 
registration for the institute. 

Be Sure 

Grade-A Pasteujined Mirk 

20%   Discount  on 
Helena   Rubinstein 
Beauty   Preparations 

THRU FEBRUARY 1st 
An excellent opportunity to acquaint yourself with Rubin- 
stein Preparations , , . and those who know, the marvelous 
results possible will instantly take advantage of these spe- 
cial prices. > 

1.00 Pasteurised Face Cream  „ .80c 
1.00 Beauty Grain*  ~~. 80c'- 
1.00 Youthifying Tissue Cream .._ 80c   . 
1.00 Cream Rouge   80c 
1.00 Indelible Lipstick .'. 80c 

Telletrlea.     Nral   Near 

ilHRBLi rle   Ftoare   aal   Baa   r.rae. 
The falf'a T. C. tf BesreaaaUII'ei 

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

Hi tell  all  majc.et «f 
Portable • Typewriters 

CORONA . 
REMINGTON 

ROYAL 
UNDERWOOD 

TERMSg „£„ 

mm 
SSS  MAIN   STREET 

Acrewr from  Hotel Teaas 
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<S«/i yfMen Students c&z£e<£>eepc£ reads 
3lndS?repare to Qirdup in ^uxes 

■ ■_    >- ■ 

By ROSEMARY COLLYER 
Well, fellow students, take a deep breath and relax. The 

final siejre is over, and it is now time for us- to give our atten- 
tion to the first annual formal dance, to be given by the Student 
Council at 8 o'clock tomorrow night in the Basketball Gymnasium. 

"The members of the Council have not decided if there will be 
any decorations, due to the ruling that tht> building is not to be 
decorated during the basketball season. ' This affair may be an 
exception. 

I think it best to repeat the little. 

\Ana\ThenThere 
i     WastheStorx 

4     of a Prof Wh 
, 

matter at  to the dance  being THE  LQ%  ffffeafa,.)  pia„, 
formal.    Thii. gentlemen of the c»m-   s.     4 n 
pus,  simply  me.ni   that   unless  you  <~OStltme VanCC 
elreedv possess the neceesary tuxedo      A  Spanish Costume    dance in the 
vou must  bej, borrow, sent or steal   Gymnasium may   replace the  annual 
one if you plan to attend the dance., progressive   dinner   of  Los   Hidalgos 
If you  do   not come,  then  you   wjU  »•  th<?  nucleus   of  the-  spring social 
have only yourself to blame for rif^s-»«$vities  <~f  ">*  cluD-    Drfinite.de- 
mg a grand time. cision will be made at the next meet- 

The popularity of the formal last   '"*•  F<*" 'V     ■„-'     L-'WI     i_ w.u 
vear has demanded another for this   .   ™'   •*■»»   W1"   Pr<>l»bl>. *» *'"* 

in March.    A picnic will be given a: 

-—4jmf   Associated  College   TressJ 
Q'jue unaccountably, we find our- 

<clvc« with a sudden rush to the 
head of stories aboMt absent-minded 
college professors. We do not recall 
nhere the stories originated, nor 
» hom they concerned, but our remem- 
brance of .aU-of-them suggests that 
there  is  a basis  of  truth for  each 

Students AVtrAsked 
To Check Chapel Cuta 

t haprl absences- are posted on 
; (he bulletin board just outside the 
! auditorium by the drinking foun- 
! tain each week. Students are re- 
! quested to watch the bulletin board. 
I. If there are any mistakes made in 

their absence markings they should 
see their monitors at once. 

See Your Name 
In Print Free; 
Just Use Blank 

Ruth Connor fakes Jump From 
Fairy Part to Leading Lady 

must be turned in to Prof. Charles 
Sherer within two weeks after the 
absence. 

-^,lin    tnc    possibility     ui    ■ .u 
The Utter will, in .11 proba-'1"^!™1'0''.^'"'  M'>   " 

Miss Eula I.ee tarter, sponsor, re- 

semester,   with   the  poasibility   of   a 
second. 
bility. be a spring formal.    But that 
„ rtiH  in  the future,    just wanted   "ue5U  **  du"   toT tht 5Pnn* * 
to let you akeptical souls know that   m»st*J * P»<<« »'  «*' «.«»  ""ting. 

in order that a page,in the Horned 
Frog may be insured. 

formal* are really popular. 
The formal last year was the most 

beautiful social on the campus. There 
is just something about the crisp 
Mack and white of the tuxedos and 
the lovely flowered prints of the girls 
that makes the rest of the dances 
seem commonplace. 

We know, /or example of the pro- 
fessOr""in a smalt town college who 
t -.veiled 50 miles away to another 
campus to observe a basketball game. 
As the game broke up, a man from 
hw home town offered the professor 
a ride home. He accepted, with grati- 
tude. No sooner did he set foot on 
his front porch than he realized he 
had driven his own car to the other 
jetty. , 

Since he had to teVch the next 
morning, he. sent his wife on the 
Train to get the car and drive it home. 

So he stopped in at the depot and 
bought His wife a round trip ticket. 

Are you "a publicity seeker?,.. 
There are always way's and means 

to   obtain   the   limelight,   and   The 
Excuse,     for     chapel     absences   L^ ,, .   g  ^     teaje   Th„e 

are   times,   however,   which   tax   the 
soul of even the best natured of us 

_ | and this week was one of 'em. 
There was literally an avalanche of 

witticisms, he.talked for 15 minutes, .personal, concerning week-end  visits 
Then he stopped. L,  tho,e   who   dt,cended   upon   ,„ch 

< "Any questions?" he asked.    There jetties as Dallas, Dallas or Dallas. 
were none. j    Some crafty souls even snatched the 

So he began to ask some questions   week-end to pay a soothing visit.to 
of  this  student  and   that.    None of j the parental manor, to pave the way 
them could answer. jfor   the   little   blue   card   to   arrive 

"Gbod'Lord:'' he burst out finally, isoon- .\__. 
. Have I spent this whole semester for j    The following idea is suggested for 

nothing?  Don't  you know a   blessed your  •convenience.    Just   fill   in   the 
j thing about this course?" blanks   and  have   your  name  in  the 

And a brave  boy  raised  his  hand i paper. — ...pent the week- 
i and said, "No. si^"• This is a class'end  at , ,, 

in  eighteenth  century prose." Q  

Frog Swimming Squad 
frisk. Disbands for 1936 

Feb. to Be Deadline 
For Annual Pictures 

Students   who  are   entering  T.  C. 
0.  for  the second   semester   will   be 

Chaperones for the  dance will   be   allowed to have their pictures  made 
Miss   Lorraine   SheVley.   Prof.-Kei-.h   for   the   Greater   1936   Horned   Frog 
Mixaon.  and   Dr. and  Mrs.  Alpheus Iff  they   wji] do   so  by  next   Friday. 
Marshall. .Jones. Bacus:' editor,   reports. 

Admission will be 40 cents per "Go to Orgain's Studio. 10J^ West 
couple. Sixth  Street, and  have your picture 
 °  j made   at   once,"   Bacus   said.     "The, 

Martha LyOM Wing •     Price i» still Ilia for underclassmen 

Houston Art Prize ' ,n<t *2 for "nio™-   students who 
Miss Martha Lyons, a former art  f*'led t° h»ve their picture made last j 

student here, won first  prixe in  .n   >'«*r »nd want to, may have,it made 
art show in Houston held by the Jun-   between now and next Friday." 
ior League of the Woman's Club. —i o  

Her winniag work is an oil paint- Washington University (St. Louis) 
ing done while ahe attended summer j has one o' the finest coin collections 
school here last year. She studied t in the country. It numbers 13,000 
art a year in San Francisco. pieces —- —■  • 

We recall the story of another .man. 
a German professor, who was sitting 
in a railway depot with .his wife, 
waiting for the train. Suddenly he 
exclaimed. "My word! I've" left my 
gold watch up in the hotel room! 
I'll have to run up and get it." 

"But  you  haven't   time,"   said   his 
W'"V 

Thereupon the professor jerked out 
his watch* (the watch in question) 
and blurted, "Sure, I got fifteen min- 
utes. I can make it." "AiTCT'started 
to scurry away! V" ' 

No doubt similiar episodes to this 
have often happened in colleges. But 
it's still good. We are thinking of the 
pyschology professor who stomped 
into his first hour class, threw down 
his notes and began to lecture. 
Rapidly,   concisely,   using    his    best 

Faculty  people    dance    and 
occasionally as well as their students," 
so each campus generally has its;," Lack of faculty interest and sup- 
faculty dancing club. At one of these, port has caused the diabanding of 
affairs, a professor of education; the T. C. U. swimming team, Roy 
began to dance with the wife of I LoveleM revealed last week. The 
another instructor. " t^m WM to meet the i^i y   M   c 

As the first d.nce wore, on, the , A. team, as well as swimmers from 
educator began to complain vocifer- other universities in the Southwest 
ously   of   the   floor,   the   music   and' Conference. 
even   hinted   that   his ' partner   pos-j     Approximately 14    members    have 
sibly wasn't quite up to snuff as a ' been   working  out  daily   since  Octo- 

, dancer- _ ! ber under the direction of Ned Camp- 
EveYything   was   solved,   however,   bell, instructor. 

when  his partner  informed the pro- 
fessor that "he- still  had on his rub- 
bers. 

Have you yet heard of the young 
girl in a Latin class who translated 
the story of Achilles into English? 
Concerning   that   famous   episode   in 

Miss Lide Spragins on KTAT 

Mis. Lide Spragins will speak on 
"The Value of Reading" at 4 o'clock 
Sunday, afternoon on the T. C. U. 
radio program over KTAT. George 

the life of the great warrior, her fGraham, violinist,- accompanied by 
translation said. j Mi„   Ruth   Duncaili  win   pUy  ..An. 

"His mother, holdjng him by the j dante Religiose" Thome, "Angel's 
heel, dipped him into the River Stynx, i Serenade," Braga, and "Rain," by 
until he was fairly intolerable." Carl Bohm. 

From  the queen of the fairies  to 
! the .leading lady  in" the first W.  P. 

A, play in Fort Worth ic the prog- 
| ress Miss   Ruth    Connor   has   made 
since she first made up her rnind to 

I be an actress. 
Ever since she can remember, Ruth 

has wanted to be an actress.      She 
had the pleasure and honor of talk- 

I ing   with   Miss    Pauline    Frederick, 
noted stage and screen actress, when 

: she was  here two  years ago.    Miss 
1 Frederick encouraged Ruth to go on 
fin  her  work  and   said  that   no   one 
rould tell whether he or she was    a 

! failure   or a  success  without     first 
trying. 

Started In   Third Grade. 
Ruth's 'first    play  was    a  typical 

' third grade production.    It was    f 
! dramatized  version   of  "Little     Red 
Riding Hood."   Since the whole class 
had to be in the play, the story was 
changed  so that fairies rescued  Lit- 
tle Red  Riding Hood from  the wolf 

1 instead   of  the  hunter.    Ruth     was 
(given the  part of the queen  of the 
good fairies. 

When  she entered    Our    Lady of 
Victory, Ruth played in many Christ- 

! mas and   religious  plays.    She  took 
| the  part of men  most  of the  time, 

playing Herod. Joseph and a Roman 
'.soldier. ., 

(Centering T. C. V. Ruth immedi- 
ately began taking part in the Dra- 
matic Club activities. She was initi- 
ated while a freshman and is no'w" 

j president of the organization. While 
| a fresn'maif'siie attended the state 

play contest in L.ubbock and won 
second acting honors, while the T. C, 
U. p)ay won third place. 

Acts In Radio Plays. 
She has acted in some 15 radio 

plays, directing some of them. Her 
first opportunity to -take part in ■ 
play outside of school came with the 
new W. P. A. project to have free 
plays in connection with the Recre- 
ation Department of the city. 

Ruth   was  given  the  leading   lady 

part in this play, "The Donav»n A, 
fair." This proved to be « donbli 
thrill, for she received her first prt 

clipping. Mis. Bess Stevenson, f^ 
ture writer for the 8tar Telegrim 
referred to Ruth's work «, «M^ 
standing" In h.r write-up of the p|,, 
Ruth hopes that this clipping wij ' 
not be the last that she will havt j, 
her hoped-for collection. 

Save. Play From Farce 
Thi« talented young actress of T. 

C. U. saved a play once from turn, 
ing into a farce. It seems the second 
curtain wa» to rl»« on a setting ,„ 
which all of the characters w«r, t, 
be on the stage. The stage hind 
misinterpreted an orjjer .from the di. 
rector and raised the curtain on tht 
stage while Ruth was nonchalantly • 
snapping her cuffs to her drew. 
Since she was the flrat on the itan 
she was forced to carry on a mono, 
logue and stroll around the st«'g» m. 
til the other players could come on 
to begin the real scene.        * 

Ruth, after finishing her dramatic 
and English course at T. C. V., wants 
to join a stock, company and get sonu 
practical acting experience befort 
making a stab at Broadway. 

She claims she ha. never consid- 
ered the movies.   But why not? 
 o  

Patrick Henry to Speak 

Patrick Henry, Sr.. secretary of 
the Texas Christian Missionary So- 
ciety, will speak on "Rural Churck 
Problems" at 7 o'clock Monday night 
at the Timothy Club meeting. Then 
will be an open forum after the id- 
dress. 

Alexis Carroll, Nobel priie winner, 
will teach at the University of Cali- 
fornia during the spring semester^, 
 ^o j  

The number of unemployed in the 
16-24,age group has doubled sines 
1930. 
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This picture ihowt hrw the Jamestown 
Colonists exchanged tobacco for brides. 
They paid "720 pounds of the best 
leaf" for transportation of each future 
•wife vh» came to the New World from 
England.      . "       • 

:> 
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lhere is no substitute for mild, ripe tobacco to 
make a good cigarette—and there never will be 

and that is the kind we buy for Chesterfield Cigarettes. 

In the tobacco buying season 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. 
buyers will be found at 75 mar- 
kets where/the Bright type of 
tobacco is sold, and 46 markets 
where Burley and other types of 
tobacco are solcf. 

All these tobacco men are 
trained in the tobacco business, 
and are schooled in the Liggett 
& Myers tradition that only mild, 
ripe tobacco is good enough for 
Chesterfield Cigarettes. \ 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
O i*tt, ltfasW a Mrttt Jettam Co. 

.. for mildness 
.. lor better taste 
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